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VOL X.

Public School Notes.

'fliinkinK.that the parents will 
be interested in seeing some
thing of the work of the sch<M)l, 
jiie give a few notes. Those who 
visit the st*hool or iiass the 
building when the pupils are 
])assing know that we have about 
as many as the Unu hing force 
C4vn handle. ITius^far we have 
enrolled 3516. The -daily attend
ance has been g(S)d in all the 
rooms, and the pupils have been 
doing good work when it was 
pos.sible for them to do g(M>d 
work. For .sometime it watĵ  im
possible for the b<s)k men to sup
ply all the bo<iks 4lwt^ere need
ed. At the pre.sent then? are 
only a few’ books needed and the 
demands will be met soon,̂  'flie 
grade _ cards for Hie second 
month were sent out hfst w’eek, 
and w’e hoi>e that those interest
ed in the advancement of pu
pils w’ill give the cawls careful 
attention. Tlie report gives a 
very complete record of the work. 
If any of the gnwles are not sat
isfactory, it W’ill be advisable for 
the parent to consult the teu<*her 
and the Supt. about the grades. 
We do not know* all the conditions 
of the children, arid we are al
ways glad to talk to the parents 
abimt the work of the pupHs. A 
complete re<*ord o f  the pupils 
who were in school last year at 
this pla<’e was left and there w as 
no trouble in classing the pupils 
who had been in this sc1hk)1, hut 
many have m«)ved into the dis
trict since that record was made, 
and in many cases there was no 
report caî d presented. We did 
the best we could in claiming 
such pupiils,^ut W’e have had to 
make some changes sin(*e the be
ginning.
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THE“OUTDOOR”
■ ____

Registered Hereford Herd
^ ---------------- S  f  I i j

B U L L S  IN  SEHVICE: ^
Ten Strike 80160 * Majestic Chief 15^063

Armour Dale 156843

TYPEWRITERS II

The FllX V I S I B L E
And

R E G U LA R

Thf most SIMPLE and EASY for tb* 
Beginner. The most RAPID and 
ACCURATE for the Professional.

Call or Write—
C. MARINER, Agt.

Canyon.

The pupils of the Hth, 0th, 10th, 
and 11 th grades have formed two 
s(,K‘ieties. E3ai*h society holds 
one meeting iM?r month. The 
meetings are held together and 
a friendly rivalry is stimulated. 
The first program was rendered 
last Friday, and the”eflfort made 
w’as a credit to the ones who took 
part. Pupils of more experience 
often render programs that are 
less interesting -and- irtstmetive- 
"Eac’h society has its olticers and 
takes gent'ral direction of the 
w’ork.

The members of the tenth and 
eleventh grades are spending 
sometime in singing. An organ
ist luis bet*n selected for one 
month. Miss Mamie Conner 
was elec’ted to play during No- 
veml>er. Supplementary readers 
have been selected for the various 
grades. Mrs. Thompson ‘ says

P E R  GENT

*  •

On all Cravinets; Ladies’ Loiig
Coats, Misses’ Cloaks and Ladies’ 
Skirts. This sale is for one day:

fSATURDAY, NOV. 17 ONLY
Do you intend buying: a Raincoat, Cjoak, or 
Skirt,'|f so we will make It to your lnterest to 
visit our store, Saturday, Nov. \ T  We offer 
every garment In this department at 25 per 
cent discount.

' NOTHING HELD IN RESERVE.
CRAVIMETS 15 to 115, DISCOUNT 25 Per Cent 
LADIES’ CLO A K S $5 to $15, " "-^5 “  “
MISSey'^CLOAKS $2.$o toHl2.so, “  29 ”  ”

M 1 L L I N  E R Y  Q O Q D S
Owing to the fact that our Milliner will not be able to 

remain with us through the season we have decided* to close 
out the stock on hand at ^ Discount of

33 i-3 Per Cent
This wTII include a nice line of~Eall and Winter Hats, Etc.

RESPECTFULLY.

CANYON MERCANTILE CO.

the First gtade is delighted 
with the Sea-jiide and Way-.sidc 
book and that her cIhhh is taking 
much more interest in the work. 
The supplementary books are 
more expennive than the ^opted 
hooka,'and they bring .some extra 
cost with them, but we Yeel that 
the interest they bring is suffi
cient to repay the extra cost.

It has been decided to publish 
a list of names of all pupils who 
make A  in all grades on the re-* 
port cards. We grade the pupils 
on eight points aside from the 
regular classes. They are as 
followsf"” application, behavior, 
punctuality, politeness; neatness, 
care of bewks, days present, 
arid times tardy. Those who re
ceive a grade of A  and are placed 
on the honor roll have made a 
grade of 9.t per ct. or more on 
each item and -subject. This 
week we give the hon6r rolT for 
September and' October. It is 
as follows;

First Grade; Roy McReynolds, 
and Lola Leath. _ .=~v

Seewd Grade; Charlie I»fton.
F^fth Grade; Lizzie Bates, and 

Katie Bea Barrett. ^
Eighth Grade; Bertie Mnlkey.
Ninth Grade; Nettie Burrows, 

Zina Henson.
Tenth Grade; Sue Wilson and 

Rector Lester.
Elevei»th-Gpade» Ida^RowahT—

S u p t .

Graduated Land Tax. .

The Lubbock Avalanche is 
grumbling becapse of wholesale 
buying of plains land for .specu
lative 'purposes only. A man 
who* wouldn’t grumble at that is 
worse than a hog that would lie 
down in the trough lengthwise 
and see the other hogs die, for a 
hog is not supposed to have any 
conception of right and wrong. 
A graduated land tax, starting 
pretty steep and getting steeper 
at every jump, would soon satisfy 
the most abnormal appetite.— 
Farmers’ Journal, Abiline. -̂7 

The permanent developement 
,of Texas depends upon the ad
vent of the actual settler. The 
land speculator cares nothing 
about the locality in which he 
operates, and all he wants is the 
money he gets out of his trades. 
The idea of a graduated land tax 
is a mighty g(K>d one, and it 
would help wonderfully in the 
upbuilding of the State. • A quar
ter section of lahd în Texas is all 
that any man fieeds to keep him 
busy until he wins a home on 
E3asy street. —Ft* Worth Riecord.

A  graduated land tax is not a 
new thing by.any means and it 
works beautifully wherever tried. 
The News will take up this ques 
tion in a later issue.

Mary’s Lamb.

Stock located In Pasture 1 mile north Canyon Cj^y Depot— T exas

STOCK FOR SALE
Apply to JOHN HUTSON,- Qinyon, Texas.

smoked his pipe and blinked his 
sleepy eye' And so the sheriflf 
closed him out, but still he ling
ered nbar, and Mary came to 
drop a sympathetic tear. “ How 
is it, sister, can you tell, why 
other -merchants here; sell all 
their gcxids so rkpidly and thrive 
'rom year to year?’ ’ Remem
bering her own bad luck, the lit- 
1® maid replies:' “Tliese other 
'ellows-get ther€*i John, because 
they advertise. ” ^Ex.

Wanted— A ibosition as sales
man in Dry goods or general 
store, or as assistant b<x)keei)er. 
Several years experience; grad
uate of Hills Business College. 
Address,

N. H. Hilyard, 
Rogers Texas.

FMne Candies^Best in town at 
Wilson’s— . - --

M ary. had a little lamb, its 
fleece was white as snow; it stray 
ed away one day, where lambs 
should never gi). And Mary sa< 
her quickly down and tears
streamed from her eyes; she nev

~ >«<

er found the lamb be<‘ausc she 
did not advertise. And Mary 
hud a brother John who kept 
village store; he sat him down 
and smoked his pipe and watc.h 
ed the npei  ̂ door. And as the 
Iieople pa.ssed along and did not 
stop to buy, Joliii still .sat and

Whimsical Voices.

■'—f ■
BY J. J. T.

(.\ Rociable at the WhIte-huuHe)
The Whlte-llouw’ gave a party— 

\ Twlil.v Roosevelt lunch—
Ben Tllliiian u e e d  a pitchfork. 

And Bailey served the “punch.”

Where They Are.
L o v e  filuinherH in the cradle;~L.^
. Honor-’neatb the nod; .
G o o d , oldfai4hlom.>4l iiiothen*

Are hiiHt’ning home to Oml*
Truth 1h on a furlough; ^

Kaleehood on the Hlab:
MONEY 1h the watchwonl—

Grab, bo.vH, grab.

-‘ ‘Hereforjd l^aundry represent
ed by E. C. Brown. Laundry 
brought tO'barber simp Tuesday 
;wtll bt? returned Friday.

. 30-4t. ^

There Tire still lots-of c.attle 
Imre waiting for c;^s.

\ THE CANYON CITY TAI LORS
We Clean and Press Clothes and if you want 
wDfk of this character done, call on us. 
Prices reasonable. : : : : :

Greathouse & Laughery,
West 3ide. : : Public Square.

JO H N  BEGIHN
COimtACTOR AMD OIILDBI

B S T IM A T E 3  G H E E R F U L L Y  F U R N IS H 
E D  O N  B R IO K  A N D  C E M E N T  W O RK

a s  Y K A R S  m X P K R I E N O E  IN  T H E  B U S I N E S S

PAINFUL PERIODS, Life often seems too long to the woman who suffers froni painful periods. .Tile eternal bearing- down, headache, backache, leucorrhea, nervousness, dizziness, p ip in g , cramps and similar tortures are dreadful. To make life worth living, take

Woman’s ReliefIt quickly relieves inflammation, purifiesand enriches the blood, strengthens the constitution and permanently cures all diseased conditions from which weak women suffer..^It is matchless, marvelous, reliable.At all druggists’ in $1.00 bottles.
W U n  us A UTTER

fredy and frankly, in atiictest confi
dence, tetUng us all your sympton  ̂and 
troublM. We will send free a'dvitt (in 
plain sealed envelope). Address: ta» 
dies’ Advisory Dept.,The Chattanoofa 
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

**I SUTFEUD GRIATLY,”
writes Mrs. L. E. Clf\ enger, of Belle- 
view, N. C., **at my monthly periods, 
nil my life, but the first bottle of Car- 
dui gave me wonderful relief, and n<nr 
I ant In better health than I have been 
for a long time.”

. L
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O A N Y O N  O IT Y  NMWB, N O Ym M BKR IB . tOOB.

C A N Y O N  C ITY  N E W S
Pnbltiilic<1 Erery Prtd»y.

B t  O BO . a . B R A K Q 0 N ,■ ____ _______ ______ JL______
Bal«r*4 at Pont Ml at Caapaa' City aa 
aeeee4-CU* Mattrr. <Mk« mt PaMiratlaa« 

Waat Earijra Mreat
---------- ‘ip''"nrr—

Papera arot out of .tbe cuuoty
promptly dbicontlnued at expiratloa 
of Ume paid for.

I —  —  . . .

w
■ SUBSCRIPTION. . ‘

One Year,.^ ..... .............. .S I.00
S ii m o n t h s . ... .>̂ 0

Omt CoRHiHiiiity Intertst.

No town on the Plains is better 
situated, naturally, than is Can
yon Cityi but this alone will not 
make a tdVrn. We, its citisens, 
must work for its interests, un
tiringly and toother and never, 
never, neglect an opixirtunity to 
extend a glad hand to the enter
prising stranger who seeks to 
enter  ̂our gates., , .

One advance step has been ta
ken—t h e incorporation—now% 
shall we not revive the Board of 
Trade? ..

\

Hf.'

4̂̂

Man is a selfish creature! He 
has this principle bom in him 
from^hiT very beginni^ of 
hings. It was placed tiiere, no 

doubt, so that in pnmitive ages 
he could the better lay* up store 
against the^hour of need for his 
family and’ his kin, pieopleT-'the 
tribe or clan to which he be
longed
-. This* principle of selfishness 
or self preservation, implanted 
not only in man but almost the 
entire animal creation, has not 
lost one jot or title on account of 
the advance of modern civiliza
tion; if any difference, it has 
rather increased in proportion as 
our tastes are cultivated. An
ciently the bulk of mankind was

■ satisfied if the actual material
wants of the day and'season were 
forthcoming* now we borrow 
trouble from the future and Seek 
to guard against its frequently 
imaginary eviLs by piling up dol
lars. ■ ^
It  has been weU said that man’s 

first duty is to his Creator; next 
to his country and then to those 
dependent upon ,him. Then, in 
primitive tixhes, foU ^ed the 
family, tribe or clan from which 
he sprang. This order of things 
was necessary in those days and 
therefore, humanly speaking, 
r i ^ t  And, in our times, when' 
tribes and clans are scattered,

■ what more natural than that our 
nabors, forming the community 
in which we live, should occupy 
the fourth place injour affections?

-Under this rule it would be,-first 
allegiance to God^ second, our 
country, third, self and family, 
and fourth, the community in 
which we make our home.

This is a reasonable rule and a 
- proper one and should be fol

lowed by every citiaen of this 
town. Canyon City. To,those of 
us, having our homes here, it is 
our community, its citizens are 
our nabors; their interests are 
our intersts and we should ‘ all 
stand together for the common 
good. ' '

Just at present “ our commun
ity interests!' lays in getting to
o th er along several l in ^  imd 
among them the |o1 lowing:—

To obtain a grain*'elevator; a 
steam laundry; ah electric light 
plant; a brick yard, a waterworks 
system, and to adopt ways and 
means of bringing actual settlers 
to the surrounding country.

In order to accomplish this it 
does not necessarily follow that 
we must give bonuses or, even 
through our incorporation, grant 
franchises. The first, The News. 

'  is, upon general principles, op
posed to and the second, the 
granting of franchises, is not 
necessary, hut we should show 
a willingness to entertain prop
ositions of this character and 
■stand ready at any and all times 
to give encouragement to all 
mndti ^terprises. This can be 

~6 eat done through the agency of 
a Commercial Club or Board of 
Trade. We had one once. Why 
not remix'® it? . - ■ '

Hearst run a good race de
spite 'the fact of “ prominent 
Democratic”  opposition. In the 
strength he developed there is a 
good lesson on the trend of times.

A constitutional amendment 
to carry must receive a majority 
of all vptes cast and in this par
ticular each one of the three pro- 
posed ..amendments voted upon 
Tuesday of last'week failed.

Under a recent order of the 
Railroad Commission the .sale of 
“ homeseekers’ ”  tickets by the 
railroads of Texas is to be stop- 
ped. This order, if i^ermitted 
to stand, will naturally affect 
the western and northwestern 
portions of our State and to a | 
disadvantage. “One fare for the 
round trip, with stop-overs”  has 
helped wonderfully to bring set
tlors into the Panhandle and to 
cut it out altogether is in the na
ture of a direct blow to our- 
speedy development. Perhaps, i 
mir North and East Texas breth- j 
ren had a hand in this uncalled : 
for legislation—they are jealou.s ' 
of us anyway.* " i

THERE WITH THE GOODS AT A ll SEASONS

Stoves Fall and approaching Winter is now at hand and it Is
•• • - •

in order for our Store to inform ypu, where you may get 
the best Stove^^t the least possible cost. Nothing in  ̂

the way of modern invention is equal to ithe BUCK’S or the COLE’S 

HOT BLAST HEATERS. Imitations have been springing up for years, 
and still these tvt̂ o lines of Stoves lead. Your fuel bill will be apprecia- 
bly less if you use either of these Stoves. ' : : : :\
B U Q G  I E H A C K S  A N D  S U R R I E S
 ̂ W e have just received a complete line of Vehicles which Is unsur

passed for durability, style and beauty. If you want something that 
will stand the test it w i l l^ y  you to buy from people whose personal 
guarantee is behind every Vehicle they sell. : '  : :

SADDLERY AND HARNESS— AII that is good in line
of Saddlery and Harness can be found in our house, Saddles made es
pecially for West Texas trade. Look through this line, ^

- Come to us for BARB and SiWOOTH WIRE, Pittsburg Electric Weld 
Wire Fencing, Poultry Netting, Screen Wire, Baling Wire, Quns,' 
Amunition, Crocker5^,"Qlassware and all kinds of Im ^l^ehts, bolts, etc.

We have a first-class Tinner who is prepared to fill your order for 
anything in this line. : : : : : : :

t

JOHNSON, GARY HARaWARE GO.
Successors to Strlngfellow-Hume.^ -

For Scalding 8 Cow.
Wednesdaj’ morning ' Sheriff 

Slover brought in Harry Smith 
whom he arrested the previous 
day at Dalhart under a warrant 
charging him. Smith, with wil- 
full}’ injuring a cow ,the proi>erty 
of . G. Thompson.

Smith wa.H engaged at the”rail- 
way material camp in the west
ern portion of the town and on 
Friday of last week it is alleged 
he poured boiling water on the 
cow’s , side from the~ effects ~6f  
which the cow is expected to die,

Wednesday evening, in the 
county court. Smith pleaded 
guilty to the charge and a fine of 
$25 and costs wa.s assessed 
against him.

Cows are terribly aggravating 
at tim ^ and especially to those 
minus ' the protectioh of good 
fences and gates, but the law, 
and very properly so too, strictly 
prohibits under a severe i>enalty 
any bodily injury to the animal in 
the case.
In the opinion of The News there 

are few higher crimes than wil
ful cruelty to dumb animals and 
In this particular in.stance we 
cannot help but think that the 
eircurpst^ces o f  aggravation 
were such as would have reduced 
murder to manslaughter. To be
lieve otherwise The News would 
.feel bound to say that the defend^ - 
ant’s assessment, all told over 
^ 0, was too light.

Your Thanksgiving Dinner ^
is no doubt planned. You feel rejoiced that 
again the entire family is to attend the 
banquet. Have you* thought of the table or 
the chairs, o rperhaps the carpet? Do they 
need replacing? 'Would new ones add to 
the pride you Will take in the reception? - 

You cannot but profit by an inspection of 
our Dining Room Furnishings and their 
prices. - - - - i

A ^ - r * r i r T - r T ‘i r 'V i ‘ * r ‘ r * r 'V T 'V ir * r *< r * ir * r *< M r irA

& The Pecos Valley NEW
MEXICO

Is fast becoming a popular Winter Resort.
Those who have never paid this new and wonderful x^un- 
jry  a visit should do so now. - - - -
A most delightful climate, good hotel̂ - accommodations, 
and last of all a world of opportunities for homeseekers.

...T * .
Ask any Santa Fe Ticket Agent 
for Tourist Rates to the

PECOS VALLEY
I'

If you arc interested, write me for descriptive'literature.

D .  L .  M Y ^ R S .  t r a f f i o  M A N A o b h
Hojitliern Ruawia R allfray Co. of Texas aad Pccoa Valley I.lnce,

. NOTICE OF. SHERIFF'S SALE.

J’ANYON TOXAS,
October 17, HKKl.

Bv xirtiire o f n P I u r I «* h 
e.xn-uth»u IhhiumI ouf T»f JiiMtirt*. 
(!onrl, I’riTliict No, Dt*ntiiii
CfMinly, TfXUM. on the Mh fliiy of 
<h‘t. llHHi, on II Jinluinent rviiilen*«l 
ill xfiid eoiirt on day of Jmi-
nnry, atyk><I ftrnnnoii a Jiicoti- 
Kon, a firm eoinpoH(‘fl. of J. C. Bran
non and C, M. JneohMon, PlalntiffM 
v« C. .M. Hunt, Defendant, No. :io. 
TMieri'In Plaintiffs rei-oveml the stun 
of #:tr> .'lO with the IntereMt thereon 
from the 12lh day of Mandi lw<7, at 
tlje rate of \tA iM>r aniimn. toKi'ther 
with $x eoHtM and the further costa
of e.x»rntlnu: tli«a writ. I, iia sheriff of 
Itnndall County, Texiia, on (K*t. 1.1th 
I'.MMtdhl Mi*l*e and tevyjipon n« the 
pro|'H*rty of C, M. Hunt, tlH'followiiiK 
deacrllail real eatate aitutit(*<l In Run- 
dull County, Texua, vix; section No. 
an, Idock No. eertlfleate No. 244, 
Stone Kyle &,Kyle land contiHnloK 
fHo aerea, situated about Kt inilea 
South West from Cauyun City, and 
that I will uii the' llret Tuesday in 
De<‘ember liKHl, the aanie beioK the 
4th day of aald month, Within *t4i« 
houra preacrilHHl l*y law  sell said, 
land In front of the court house dooiL* 
ill (Jiiiiyon City, Randall County, 
Texaa, at piildic oiiikry to the hlgli-_ 
eat bidder for^casli in antiafuction of 
aald execution.
j WItneaa iiiy official signature date 
above.

, , . ,N. F. Slover.
Mta Sheriff Handali County/Texaa.

AMARILLO, TKfXAH

It in estimated that .50,(KX) land 
agents, now engaged in booming 
the Southwest, will be cut clear 
of free transportation Dec. 81st. 
Also reduced rates for prospfc- 
totH must go. This is the ruling 
of the authorities at Washington 
and the railroads'^ say they will 
abide by it.

^Sontractor Begrin is building 
for his own use' a lime and ce
ment warehouse on ' his block 
north of thfe residence.

Oklahoma
easy.

went Democratic

New Mexiwi went Democratic 
h(*ad to tail and Hm. Kobinson 
of the ItoHwell Kegister-Tribune 
is moved to call this result a 
“ tragedy.”

Arizona voted against the prop
osition U) be yhked up wltli New 
Mexico as one state.

About 800 Democratic votes 
were cast for Governor in Potter 
county'and so our big nabor is 
still confined to one convention 
vote, the same that Handali 
entitled to. ^

IS

Tlie friends of J. T. Parks will 
be sorry to learn that his condi
tion is much more serious than 
has been anticipated. His leg 
will probably be amputated this 
afternoon. The wound has never 
shown any inclination of healing 
and must be amputated as a last 
resort. Tuesday Paragon.

The operation was performed.

According to the TulTa Stand- The Hereford Brand claims 
ard only lOEl citizens went to llie- -75,000 bushels of wheat shipped
IKilIs in Swisher county. Deaf 
Smith also iTfSTTfs a very light 
vote, \ .

out of' Deaf Smith and Castro 
Counties for this season and plen
ty left for home use.

K..
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Notice

I
Mats Meeting,

//■

-tf

I V  .  »•
To tile Citizens and Husiness 

men of Canyon Ciy and contiiru 
OUK territory; You are hereby 
reifuested to assemble in the 
District Court riMun at the Court 
House at 10 (K*Uicic_A M. Mon
day, Nov. 19, 1900 to form a 
Ciunmercial Club or. such other 
named orpinization as you deem 
proper for the promotion of the 
businesss prosjierity of our city. 

Resiiectfully,
Jasper N- Haney.

Mayor.

City Property For ̂ ale.—Four acres 
well improved, residence, well, 
windmill etb. in edjft*of town: one 
bliK'k just east of Sheriff Shiver’s 
re.sidence, also a five room house 
at present' occupied by H. J.

__Cavett, For prices and tenns
api>ly to Mrs. ICakinan 
2ts ^ Canyon City Texas,

J. H. Hall hns purclm.sed from 
2 j ! F. Taylor Thb Jolin Dean plai e, 

consideration ?1,‘.H)0.

Most of the county officers 
(|ualified and »were sworn in 
a^ in  Tuesday.

Reiser Hi*os. and l^ llip s  made 
several sales to the jirosiiectors 

------ <-om1nn in last week.

J.' T. Jowell has ojH'ned an 
office at'Hereford and ifone into 
the land business.

’ Will Foster returned Monday 
....... Trom a visit, to friends and rel

atives at Ben Franklin.

J. (i. Shell f?oes to Tulia this 
week to take cluvr̂ re of the sta
tion there.

E. li. Williams moved into the 
residence occupied by D. A. 
l*ark tins week-

Chas. McAfee left yesterday 
evening for Illinois id the interest 
of his firm;.

Rev. T. F. Robe.son will preach 
at the M. E. Church next Sun
day at 11 A. M. —

'Mrs. Mary Wansley-Sherman 
left last week to enter the Tyler 
Commercial .school.

^ Mrs. Kilgore of Martin, Tenn., 
 ̂ came in last -week on a visit to 
her daughter, Mrs. T. E. Money., # r

Mrs. Chit.s. McAfee" returned 
home Saturday fi*om her visit to 
Corsciana. ..

BOHN— T̂o Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Money la.st Friday, a boy. All 

- doing well.

Incorjioration carried in Here
ford; 102 Vbtes |pr and only 7 

. . ̂  against it.
^  Uncle Geo. Palmer is not doing 
as* well as he has been—he was 
rather low Sunday.

All kinds of Racket  ̂ Goods
' School supplies and Confection

ery at Wilson’.s. . Ti-y us.

For Salo—A Carpet. See Elder 
J. S. Stockard for further in
formation.

~ New houses are being tini.shed 
continually but still there is a de
mand for more.

For Trtdt: Towards il20 acres 
/ of land in good location. One 

Shire Stallion nine years old, 
weight 19tX) lbs; an extra good 
breeder. Inquire a  ̂ this offie 
or mtdUfss W. T. Shikpi.kt,

K. P. D. Bloomington 111.
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ITOWN & CGUNTy I
.......................................■

• l*RICHO\AI, AMl OTHKK .MATTKIIH S

, Notice..
The ladies of the 'Methodist 

Church will serve ' dinner on 
Tlianksgiving Day at the skating 
rink building. Price only 25 cts.

The town, of Happy has two 
new additions this week in the 
way of business enterprises,’ 
that of W. D, Overholt and 
Everett Haney, who have launch
ed out into the Mercantile busi
ness. '

Charlie,. Thomas left Tuesday 
forVvTsit to his birth place, Sa- 
vanah, 'remiesseeT^Hcr father 
will join him on the way and to
gether, Charlie say.s, they will 
fish, kill deer and turkeys, gray 
s<iuirrels etc. for about three 
weeks before returning home,. 
He says wild turkeys a're so 
plentiful up there that his uncle 
reports them sis disturbing his 
sleep, flying off the roosts in the 
early morning.

Married —Sunday at Umbarger,
J, W. Gates and Miss Fannie B.
Garner. ‘Also at Canyon City on
the same day Perry N. Sumrall
and Miss Bessie R., daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Wallace.

Rev. T  F. Robeson was mas- «
ter of ceremonies at both wed
dings. _____________ ' .

Mr. and Mrs. A. Crane left on 
Sunday for near Gainsville 
where the serious condition of 
Mr. Crane’s father and mother j 
who w’ere injured in a “ runaway” 
called them. The aged peopli? 
were thrown out of a hack, the 
team, aajian of mules, running 
away.

J. Ij. Ihm^iard on Monday 
bought the lot on the' west .side 
of the s(|uare joining the Smith 
buildings at S2,li50. Mrs, Fan
nie Hunt of Agency, Mo., was 
the owner, buying from .Judge 
Haney a month or so ago at 
!ji2,4(H). Mr. Prichard says that 
as .soon as iKissible he will build 
on this lot either a brick or a con
crete business-diouse..

Mrs. J. I. Campbell entertain
ed some of the young people 
Tuesday evening complimentary 
to her brother, Henry Ijimg, who 
left Wednesday for Bovina, 
where he has a position in the 
Bovina Bank.

J. H. Hall and Mieo. L., Abbott 
both left this win*k for the North 
not 'exjiecting to return until 
next excursion due the 2Jrd,

Coffee Bros started a residence 
for Gus Wansley on Tuesday. 
It ik to have 5 nnuns and Is be
ing erected on the northwest 
quarter of the Wansley bl(K*k.

J<>el Pre.daj*'i>< visiting at his 
old home, Florence, this week.

A Certain Cure for Croup— Used for 
Ten Years without a Failure.

Mr. W. c l W t ,  of St^^ CityV 
Ind., hardware itTerchant is en
thusiastic in hii^praiso of Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy. His 
children have all been subject to 
croup and he has used this rem
edy for the past ten years, and 
though they much feared the 
croup, his wife and he always 
felt safe uixin retiring when a 
bottle ‘of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy was in the house. His 
oldest child was subject to severe 
attack.'* of croup, but this remedy 
never Tailed to effect a .•̂ iH'edy 
cure. He has recommended it to 
friends and neighbors and ^all 
who have used it say that it i.s 

:o44moqualed for croup and Whoop 
ing oough.. For sale by b. V. 
Wirt, Druggist.

Canyon Hardware Co.
J. C. PlPKiN R. O . O L D H A M

THE ANSWER to the 
great question, “What 
will grind Kaffir corn and 
Mila Maize. Jn heads suc
cessfully?” *

The B O W S H E R  
S W E E P  M I L L

is guaranteed to do this. It will grind anything in the 
way of grain in t̂ he head, in the ear, or threshed.

We hav^one of these Mills running in the yard Here, 
and we can show you what it will do. - They are going 
very fast; come and get one ^fore they are all gone. 
NOW is the time, don’t wait till It Is too late.

We have a complete stock shelf and heavy Hardware, 
Wagons; Buggies, Wind Mills; everything in the Hard
ware line. : ; : : : : , '

Hardware
FOR SAIiE GiMid milk cow 

with young calf also a good 
harness horse, 7 years old, 
weighs about 1 KH) and perfei tl.v 
gentle either doiTbk» or single.
2ts .loF.r. Pkksi..\k.

Tor Sale JnJTown—FUtiH'ii and 
one-fourth a<-res in most desir
able ]>ortion of,Canyon City, west 
of deixif. Will .sell either by 
bkK'k or all together., Appl.V* to 
bwrHM-, K. F. McRak
,4ts Happy, Texas.

Waated; Sont?  ̂young man to 
purcha.se for mo a box of ilYo.se 
nice chocolate Bon Bons at 
the Thompson Drug store,

Thompson Drug Store is head 
quarters for pure fresh Drugs, 
tine Stationary, Cigars, .lewelery 
and school supplies-

\J. R. Daniel, a carpenter, is 
building a two-l'oom house for 
himself on a 1 block’ he recently 
purchased from Rev. J. T. Bur- 
hett. . ,

Mrs. L. S. Carter returned 
lumic from her visit to Palo Pin
to county Saturday. They are 
still living in the barn awaiting 
the completion of their residence.

Our quality o f ' Druggist SiTn- 
dries is up to-date. Prices dowm- 
to-date Treatment first-rate- 
And stoc;k very great-^ Call on, 
Tlioinpson Drug stove I

-----------------^ ^  '  i
Tliat new house of L. G. Con

ner’s attracts Kira. so much tliat 
his absence from town has been 
the subject of general remark re
cently.

■
For Quick Sale— *fhe Buie re.si

dence in north iiart of town A 
giMKp size house, nice orchard 
and well improved otherwise. A 
bargain if taken now.

Mrs. B. F. Buik.

Carl Coffw and wife visited in 
Amarillo first of the week. <

Shot Down and Bled to Death.

Slashed and cut inK) pieces by 
B. T. HaUhell, the. meat- cutter 
at the Canyon Market, affine 2- 
.year old heifer and sofhe of the 
finest hogs ever butchered in 
Canyon City. And the Sealship 
oysters, the b«*st on’ the market 
come jiacked and probwted from 
all ice and wider and don’t ta.ste 
like wooden pails *

Vegetables of t li e season. 
Come or phone your orders; 
goods delivered to all parts- of 
the City. Phone 172.

S mith & Nkwhfuky.

Mrs.'W\ D. Orr and children 
who visited friends here several 
da.vs last week left Tuesday for 
11 visit to Hillsboro and other 
ixiints before returning to their
home at Roswell.

'  ' *  " ....................-

Needles! Needles! Ijadies if 
.you have trouble in tvnding need
les for .your machine call on 
Thompson Drug store, they can 
fit an.v machine.

W. I. Todd returned Monday 
from hi’s trip attending the Bap
tist Convention at Wa<*o and 
from a visit to his old home at 
Killeen.

Four good mules foV sale at a i-eal 
bargain; three of wliich are 
mares and one a hort̂ e. Ages 
7̂  H, 9 and 12 years All in goml 
working order and 15 hands 
high. H .sold' within 10 or 15 
days, will lake $4.50 for all four 
mules and two .sets of harness, 
or will sell .separately in pairs

fi miles west of Canyon.
H- H Gii.i.ham.

J. D. Kniyely was on Monday 
appointed county commissioner 
from precinct No. ^  1. W. Mc
Clure having moved to toŵ n.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Shotwell 
returned Suturday from their 
triv to the Dallas Fair ami visit 
\j6 relatives in Cook county.

INTERURBAN
ILNE

Bliy Yonr Ticket 
To Ft. Worth,

tiien take the Intenirban; All 
ears the Union Station live 
ininutes after each hour from 6 
M.. to 11 P. M. ^

Round Trip Kate to 
Dallaa f  1.25. ' '

No (luHt, smoke, (liiRt or c ln d e^  
Kleicant nervice. fast time. Allcaira 
pAHH lK>autlful Lake Erie. Add

" W. C. FORBE8S,
O . P. A  T.*. A .,

F o rt W 'orth, • - Texas.

I>A11 A »O r2V#O R 1

Happy had a newspaper of it 
very own la.st week.T It tells oi 
grand avenues, main streets etc.] 
an elevator, three general stoi 
and even suggests a candidat 
for Mayor. Situated, as it it 
half-way between here ftn4 Tulif 
it ought to make a fair tow;n anj 
no doubt will-

I f you are in need.of anythii 
in the Drug line we kindly 
you to call on Thomp.sons Dri 
Store.

On the new railromi the caj 
are now sup|H).se<r to be runnii 
regularly to Tnlia. ' The fli 
train arrived there Friday.

Mrs.^ J. H. GafPt" returi %
Monday from Amarillo wl 
she visited Mrs I>ewis a 

^ days.

Mrs. D. A. Park left Wednj 
day evening for Corpus Chrij 
wliore she ex|x*cts to 8i>end*’| 
winter.

»  -  > .  . . A , .
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PROFESSIMiM CARDS.

D. M. STEWART,
p b ^ i c i a i i  anD S u ra eo n ,
' Oflice—Tbompsoa Dmg Store. 

Callapronuptly answered nightorda^

Geo. M . D .

PHYSKIM AMD SUR^Ok
Of'^tom^THOMRaOM OmjQ STORM,

DR. S. L  INGHAM
~ -DEmST-

MAYOR HANEY’S ADDRESS.

Tht Vital PartiMit of it at Dtlivorod 
- at ttlt Orfaaization of ttio City 

Coancit Tliaraday of last weak.

' The NeWs* could not jfive the 
address la.st week, not haviniz 
the nece.ssary si>«oe attvminand. 
And, a.s the whole of the address 
has already beeji published in 
the J>aily Panhandle we here 
produce only those, portions of it 
which mt>st comwn our citizens. 
Outlining the work before the 
Council and-i^fering to tlfe usual

eling one of our principle streets 
from east'to west and from north 
to south intersecting at or neaj 
the pub|tic school building; this 
should be done under a system 
and .with a view of rapidly ex 
tending such improvements as 
fast,as the revenues that we may 
proi^erly collect may justify. 
Nocv when good gravel is acc*essi- 
ble, can we not indulge  ̂the hoja* 
and exi>ectation that some large- 
hearted, broad gauged patriot 
w io ‘desires to see the rapid ad
vancement of this city will donate

Canyon NationalrBank Building 

A L L  W ORK W A R R A N T E D .

Rollins & Cranford
= L A W Y E R S . = :
CIVIL PRACTICE SOLiaTED. 
Fufoishing Abstracts of Title 

a Speciality and business in this 
line will be appreciated.

JASPER H. HARET
-  -  LAWYER - -

Have had years of experience in 
Texas Courts and will practice in 
all the higher courts of the Panhan* 
die. Land titles examined.

Office West Side Square.

committees the Mayor in ^art
said:

A.
L A W Y E R .

SOWDER,
PRACTICE IN A LL  COURTS. 

Abatracta of Canyon City and Ran* 
dull County.

CANYON. . TEXAS.

B. FRANK BUIE
LAWYER

CANYON O TY , TEXAS.
~ Will practice in idl the StAte Courta. 
Examine Title* to Texoa Land* Tor 
all Purebaaers who desiresncIi work, 
Non-iesident land owner* repreaent- 
ed in xeneral: Contract* of all kind* 
carefnll.r piepaied. Tour patronage 
Roliclted.

WILBERT PETERSOR
JEWELER

WATca A exotw KBPAnta k i i.panoio

' Eatimatea made, reasonable price*.
ALL. WORK aUARAMTKmO. 

CANYON CiTY - - TEXAS

BUY THE BEST
VARWiSHES AWD PAIIITS

’ They arc by far the 
moiit economical.. .A

STANDARD VARNISH WORKS
Products, for inside and outside 
can be relied uism to" give the 
best possible rei<ults,. Pbr easy- 
working propt*rties, brilliancy of 
finish and durability, they will 
be found superior to any home 
finishes on the market See that 

, your painter uses them or obtain 
/them yourself. We also carry a 
nice line of the very best paints.

Wirt’s Drug Slue
—NORTH SIDE SQUAHF>

'A

17
A fiiiap

477 acres nice level land 
milea^N. E. of Tulia, |i6.50 iht 
acre, $1700 down,’ balance 4o 
years 5 per cent interest, 
tf R. M. Peeler R. ¥,. Co.

The brick work op the Masonic 
Hall and Canyon National Bank 
buildings is completed as also on 
the Wallaoe building.

You (we) are the first city gov
ernment inaugurated in ^this 
beautiful little city ijnd we are 
here under the legally expressed 
comrfiis.sion of the businevss men 
and citizens of this two squaye 
miles of territory and Us thrifty^ 
prosperous, intelligent i>eople, 
and as I fully believe we ai‘e 
placed in this ixisition without 
regard to i»litical affiliation or 
denominational alligninents and 
if we feel and express a just 
pride in such prt»ferment, ,y e  
should  ̂-be pardoned therefor. 
Our selection means something, 
the live-go-forward eleanent of 
this city Intends to-bjaild'it up. 
Now how can we repay this 
splendidc-ompliment of such 
pley May I answer in a few 
words'  ̂ Having your consept.,.1 
reply- ,

First. We will present them 
and their visitors with a clean, 
healthful and well regulated cit>/ 
we will at onc*e clean up and stay 
cleaned.. We will ijtonce inaugu
rate ana. vigorously enforce a 
sanitary system that will prevent 
disea.se, which always originates 
in and is ,harbored by tilth and 
negligem*e; we must also jiresent 
them with ,a twelve foot cement 
sidewalk entiwly around - the 
frontage of the public scjuare, 
under a sj’stem and with a^view 
to an early extension on the iM*in-

a years supply or more of gravel 
thi\t_i.s utterly “Worthless now 
and always will be unless used 
in the direction suggested. Tlie 
intelligent proj)erty owners and 
business men know that we can 

little or nothing of account 
ti>wa:j-d promoting an up-to-date 
citj^ without some money. But 
with an amount commensurate 
with their ability to pay, and the 

! ne<.*essity for such, we can and 
should do‘ much and in the di
rection of levying and collecting 
we have wnsiderable iwwer 
Will we abuse ity We can do so 
in either two dire<-tions. Eithei 
one of which ought to consign-us 
to oblivion. ( 1) I f  we lag back 
and- are guided by croakers and 
do practically nothing, we will 
merit the disgust of our consti 
tuents, and on the other hand if

A

we reiklessly plunge forward 
and s(|uander the money we may 
collect from them under the. 
forms of law we shouhl Iw^^jual- 
ly condemned and more severely 
l^nished: caution in l)oth
directions must bo our watch: 
word and if wemake.evcry dollar 
we (’olkx’t w»)rth two or more to; 
the tax payers from whoin it is : 
taken they will thereafter cluH»r-;

7  I
fully resiM)nd to everv <lejnand 
we make uiK>h them We must! 
i«-t without fear of <»riticism. : 
Do right, but Ik*, I>o, shall he our; 
plat form. * * * *;

Now in order to get to business 1

r / /£  F IR S T . B A N K
C A P IT A L  Ac SURPLUS ,  
SH AKB-H OLUBKS  L IA B IL IT Y ,

$124,000.
100,000.

V 91124.000.

OFFICERS.
L eSTKB, PUESIDENT. ■ ’ D -A .  P a UK C aSHIEBL. T

John  H u tso n  V ic k -P kes . T uavis Shaw  As s ’t . Oas.

DIRECTORS.
L e stk k ,
/ J. C-. Ho w e l l , 

F. M. L e s t e h .

L. T.
John  Hu tso n , 
li. C. Ol d h x .m, . - .  ..

We invite ymi to o|H*n an iiri’onnt with us. \\ e i^uaraiitw a* llle 
eral ju-coiuiilodatlons as an* \vaiTauti*<l hy the arrouiit and prudent 
banking:. ,

t' -A.

OUR PLATFORMt
Jim

S A F E T Y  F I R S T .

LIBERALITY NEXT.

Both are essential to successful 
t>anking. If you are satisfied wi(h 

' our PLATFORM come and see us.

T T T i r i r v T T

The Canyon National 
BANK

Canyon Texas

M O R f  U N D

FUL'l'ON I TIMBER
( SiicceHsors to Burton*Lingo“’Co.j

..LU M B ER..
ciple streets. All intelligent, *i j* , , , . , . I coinmitt*x»s, the first named- l>e-
people understand that decaying, 1. .. . . * •*^ 1 Its chairman to wit:

On public health anddamp, moulding, btwirds, planks, 
floors on or near the ground are 
a menace to health, producing 
di.sease day and night— .̂such 
nuisances must be taken up and 
after they are well dried, if fit 
for nothing else they will be val
uable to the owner for kindling
wood, __  “

Second. Tlie further ixilution 
of our drinking water must be 
prevented, the garbage, excre- 
mejits and cart loads of other ty
phoid prrxlueers must not be 
drained into our wells of water 
where it is comiielled to go when 
deposited in underground sinks; 
at the expense of criticism we 
must revolutionize our miserable 
if not criminal conditions along 
this line and the cjuicker -we do 
it the better. Without 'health 
nothing is worth having—with it 
all things are useful and enjoy
able. Appoint a stout, resolute 
scavenger right now, confer up
on him the powers of a ixdice- 
man, let him saturate himself 
with carbolic acid and other dis
infectants, including chloride of 
lime and go to work. Yop should 
provide him a goo^ salary or the 
means of collecting fees from all 
for ear;h occupied premises in 
need of his services: pass an or
dinance defining and regulating 
his duties as well as the obliga
tions and duties of all with whom 
he has to deal, and such ordi
nance that you may adopt will be 
strictly and diligently enforced.

'riiird. We must lose np time 
in gi'Mling and thoroughly 4 irav-

.sanitary 
-T. H. Rowan-and J.

C a n y o n  C i t y
mea.su res 
F. Smith;

On street and alley si and their 
improvement.—Joe Service and 
J. F. Smith.

On fire limits anfT prevention 
of fire.s.—rtj. F. Smith, T. H Row
an and Geo. Abbott.

On finance (how much to col- 
lef:t <and from what sonveo.)— 
Dave Park and T. H. Rowan.
'' On by-laws, ordinances, neces
sary records, stationery' and 
public printing. --(»eorg«‘ Abbott 
and Dave Park. * * *

You and I need and slio!u|d 
have the hearty co-oi>eration and 
advice of every citizen in and 
around our little meta‘«>poIis, and 
assuming your assent, I now and 
here tMirdially invite such, bid
ding 7)ur people, one and all 
come arid extend us their aid and 
advice all alohg the line. We 
must act, whether we hear ap- 
plaudits or growling; we want.to
afrt for your best interests, so-« -*
please advise us. * * *

L. G. CONNER,
FARMS, RANCH LAND, CITY PROPERTY, 

STEERS &■ STOCK CATTLE.
9 LoHitii on Real K « ta ir - - -A h a trac te r  ami N o ta ry  In O ffice.' 9

C n iiyoii C i t y — the place for a great city. Abufifiance of 
running water; natural drainage; located ofi the Santa Fe, now 
being made the trans-continental line from Chicagd to Califor 
nia, ' The Santa Fe (Gulf line), is now building South from 

“ Canyon City. K a i id a l l ,  is the best county in the Panhan
dle. The general price of land is from $7 to l i o  per acre. 
Property in town a specialty. Don’t fail to see me. :

Diiry For Sari* Will sell at a 
bargain ortrarle my dairy includ
ing about forty cows, my wagon 
and mules and other necessary 
items. A we'll estabUshed bus
iness and making money

J. L. Pric’hard
2W-stet. Canyon City, Tex-

7
For tablets, pencils, pens arid 

ink and other school supplies call 
at S. Y .  Wirt’* Drug Store, north 
sid<[ of public square,

Texas Farmers LovntiMl In tin* PhiiIiiiiuIU* 
Cuiintr.v roiiHtitiito a — 
|)ro|iortion of thorn* wln> 

an* out of debt, p (»hni‘hh nu idumdonri* of nil that 1* iiet'esHury. 
to comfort and and cany-'honrH. and own

B A N K  A C C O L N T S .
Tho*e wh<> arc not K<» fortnnntp sU«»nliL prodt hy juihT cx- 

[K*ricnceH aiidrr<*coKniM* thiit Micih* rondittoiiM an* |»oKHildt̂  In
T H E  P A N H A N D L E  . T

a* .TO Yvlicrc citn* for the n*nHon-thatm* other m*tlon now offer* 
H E ALLY  Ilin il CLASS LANDS AT  LO W  PRICES 

and that the Airrieultnnir’and St<K*k-farinlnK poHHihllitieH of 
thi* Hectioti are the equal i)f, and in Home reH[s»ct* lK*tter than

T

Owners , of land' desiring -to sell It
should apply to ~

KEISER BROS. & PHILLIPS, 
' Canyon City, Texas^

witlmut unnece.ssary fornmlity.. L ii i i ib e r ,  L a t l i ,  S liin ^ rles , D oors , S ash , M o il
I api>oint the following standing , lyj • t • f  tax „P os ts *  C e lla r  B lo c k s ,  L t ii ie ,  r e t ic e  S ta y s , P ic k e t s

Texas.

three to five tlmcH hlirher priced pr<»perty IiK*ateil elK«*whert*.
In a w<»rd; Many Miignifleent OiqjortunltleK nn> Htillo|)eii to

tho*e pOHMeiiHinghutlittle i*oney hut prompt lnve«tigationhnd
Q U IC K  A C T IO N  ^

art* advlMnlde, a* Hpeeulator* have In- 
v**Htlga1»*tl and nrefiiMt piirehaHliiK with 
a knowl(*tlge of tpilenly developing t>p. 
portnnttieH to H4*ll to other* at greatly 
lnerenH(*d price*.

T H E  D E N V E B  R O A I >
St*ll* cheap Hound Trip tieket* twk*i> a 
week with HtojFover prirllegt**.

For full Information wyltt* LuA . A . O L I8 S O N , O. P , A ,,
'Port Worth, Texaa*
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